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loamla, poaard IheiT second a I Uird rcvl :

iar. and were ordered to be cgraard. j

TW b--0 to esUbbab Cedrf tiwo Acsde.
mvi tbe bill to oreure t BrU.ca Kama soeh j

pro?eny as eh 'may amatter acquim awd

lie ma t i.n u --"..", --

Marraret, VTashingtoa. fcrsous and Jua 3,
kennedr, p-- ed U.r su.l and third read- -,

era tni were orvlered it bo eorulW-l- . i

( k'tH Uro.---- . ll Jeort aunao "a
"rs liwa-inar- Cffi b'H saHSvorasmf

Vt hnLlat aad t'aecf f t4 UlfWT

Mnon the Pa.Bt is
Ugufa ol al ochasoptoei C rt IWm

ttwr sl as aaconaorate tae freaks L,brry
- a..- - BaCJn a UnoJ cMn tb

..a a. macaw t ereda wrjue Bradle.laf
Hurt.erfaxh tk tnalot taW f
Saawiet TX T. esari:ff Burs. .

Tit rveoivrtiea bvtVrorof M'Bae. hi
-

M'kay, read the accood aid tliird tiaaea,
passed, and ordered te b eajrosaed.. The

oalfce paosrw th reaoiuuaa, waa
yen 37 jri tX - , v

. - ; The Vil- - to repael the act of 1 ni, ehaavgmg

tk. brat the cossniy taaes is) Craven,
nd rrpoiatmf reoaiecra of Uts of tataUe

la aa4 MWIft fKu wit wn ra
reading. MfM ordered to be eogroaeed.

TS kill aooantiar feomrniaaionera to hf

fbebll to repeal the act of 1S24, for the rrsoir ,iir, ln;inm apuko alW
better repibaHm of LAiaibertoni and the b.ll ' aiinst II; and oo ulUoa of Jlr. i'ca'
to sppouu comimaaioners fut the toaa of: the Coottaittee nn?. "

fctoe, wer. read the id time ad ordered , ffy Jlttj be mrroasril. J iJ.
Tbe bUI to a'ter the nvi.es of. and Iri-- 1

4
onaaccefil altr.njitwa an.

mate John a W.and Mary F. Cook, masre-,- t' ltl!t up the MauafacUirtrV I y

jccled ut iU tbinl relinp laud alvi the biil lo make pron
Tumttty, Jan. HO. ! the surviving !iicrra of t'lc? aria ,r ivr. s ! I.!. in. tl bill to ahrrthe it ...

a
' off towa at Korhaovptoa Court Qmm the

. bill ronortef to credit WiH Bradley, the
. pill incorporating th Franklm Library So-

ciety of Buffalo and At reaolatioe In bor
' ' of Send, VU. Tate, were read-t- lie

V-- - ntt'atiotttd kill tb acod tin. and the Ua
mentioned-bd- a and resolution the second
and third timet, passed, and ordered to bo
enrolled. "j i -

The ngroaari hill to incorporate the fiew- -
' born Marino Tiro Iawttaoco Copr. w"

v V mmcoded oa nourof Mr. ?piptvt. of Cn-- '
ven, ttvJtWKj th4ld 3d tfmfjanlpafL

V Ilia bill to amtd th set f 1 823, diracUnf
' 4 the Bunoe in whkh coastablei ahaU b bpe-.o- ft

appointed In Saaoa pted iU aecond

i" aod tUbd diiigV aidwta ordered tojro,

- aVuAaOyrlpW! fctft to preriie for
'

V ' "tho iniprovcriHsiM of tho putHo road leading
from Wiilbeaborouga. to Xirayaon C. H Va.
Mr. Speignt, of, Greene, a bill tiwrprae
r Jooeph Warrea Lodge, No. 92," at 8Un-Mnsbur-

and Mr. Alexander, a renolutioa irt

favor of tho aecuntiea of Jaroe K. Meana,
. , to aHariff of aharrna! Vhich paaacd tbeir
- firat reading, and the aaid reiolution wi re-

ferred to lite committee of Claim.
t "f Ahnduy, Jan. 20.

Mr. ! Wilton, of Edgecombe, presented a
bill t 'CniDower iha comminionera of Tar- -

oorouRh to tell a part of the-- common of auid
' toWni and- - Mr. Miller, a bill to atponi eoia-- ,

miaaioaer to run ond mark tho dividing Uue
between the countiee of Dnpfin and Wayuej

" which pataed their firat readme?. i'

v" M r. Stoke, trotn tho eoromittee of Finance,
i made a report relative to rrold and ailver ore
' "". i which aa laid on tho UbU, aijd ordered to

t b minted, s .'i,.' i

BBKMC I Ml tPW"n mm mfm wm-- r

Wrrs of Uua Ha be efpporfrtod U upn- -

taad aad make erranrrearots lor Vke ruaaraL
VaWe That the yooetal of our Jeeimia

Brother Member b at tbe pmhU cbargt.
si I tli at Ui 1 1 aaiimaa af Tlir rrm-ii- rT rtr- r-

tho fMbU Trraorer for tHo pr a
thereof, oU ch ahaJl b aBvoed bim im the
arulMnt trf kia arecwata.

Toe Il'xave then adjourned for a aa
hour, fur tbo purpoao it aUoouia; tho com-O-b

rice time lo prepare their report. At rhe
enmiralHta tT otucai umr. Mr. Jooes reportod

order of Proccaaioo lur tbo ruajeral which
aa adoptodj and too Uouse tbo adjouroed.

' &iturJair, January 27.
Mr. Xproin, from tlto eomaieo of Claims

to wham oas rrfcrroJ tho petition ofJolia Is
Org. pfsy'af f1 the payment of eenaa etr-tipc-

r reported unfaaahljr to the petitioav
rf, Ltd rccommcodcd tbe rrjcctioa of the pe
tition obicn report wasconcarroawitK.
. Mr. S. recommended lbs passage of a res
ohitioo referivd to that committee ia four of
Mr. Welsh. Tbe report concurred with.
ami the resolution paaieU ita brat rcaitMif

Mr. Jones, of Warren, from the Judiciary
Committee, to wuom i reterred Uie e

ittslrootkiKT them to inquire into the ci- -

Oedienry of so amending the law relatire to
Coiiatablee, as to aimw a certain per cent.
an all c lecutions collected and accounted for
ly .than, reported that o altcnuion in the
taws in tbia respect ia neceskarr. Concurred

Um-- , . .

Jones, from the same committee, re--J! , k

AntTirioTiK,;
drcuiBtnces from being Levied on the per-
sonal estate of a testaur or intestate, until an
executor ur administrator shall have had rear
eatable time to obtain an order of sole on
said property, and to collect the money un-

der said sale. Which report waa concurred
to.

Mr. Jonea, of New Hanover, presented a
bill to make an appropriation lo improve the
navigation of Cape Fear river below

which pasier". its Urst'reading'" ,
Mr. A Woo re. from the committee on In,

ternal Improvtmen's, to whom was referred
the memorial of sundry citizens of Mattamus--

keet Lake, made a favotabie report, accnm
)anied by a bill for the purpose of draining
the low Liiids in the neieulnn hood t Hatia
miukeet Lake; which pued its first tead- -

"lf. .
' ' '

, Alotiilou Jan. ;29.

The following engrossed bill passed their
first reading: bill 10 ai eiKl tlie aci ot
1825. ir ram in IT to the Superior fourt ot
KrunswitS; original and exclusi.e jurisdiction
Ml all Cases where tlie intervention ot a jury
may be necessary; the bill c.moei in .g tne
County Courts of Hyde; the bill lo esiahlinh
two' separate elections iu Hyde' county; tiie
bill reserving certain lands fur tlie benefit of
Roawell King, and tor oilier purposes; thu
biU making cumpeiwaticyi to coroners in ccr
tain taseai the bill io amend the laws respect-- !
iilj; the sale of lands and neirroes by Sheriffs
aud other officers; tlie bill prescribing the
mode of surve)ing and selling the lands late-- ;

ly acquired the Cherokee Indians;, tlie
bUI to amend the several laws relative tothe
public roads in Wilkes couuiy; and the. bill
Suppjemeutal to the act of last session, ceding
lariat V'nited biaU s Boguo Banks. ,

TJl engt-osau- resolution directing the
ot o'late to nUrehaae stationary for the

several UeparOnents, was adopted and order;
ed la.bc enrollea.

On motion v( Mr. Uaruett, Mr. AUmacVer
was addrd to the committee on Internal Im
provement in place of Mr. Futher, absent
with leave.

Mr. Bums oflered resolutions, appointing a
person to take charge of the State House du-fm- g

the recess of the Legislature, and to
take the necessary measures for the preser-
vation of the furniture, &c.; therein; which
passed their firat reading. vj- '

The bill to validate all grabU issued by the
Secretarv Of Suve from tbe 30tb November
to. the a9th December last; and tbe bill to
compel executors to give security in certain
Cases, paused, tlwsir third reading tlie former
was ordered to be enrolled, ami the latter to
be engrossed. -

Mr. Weene.from the eommUteeuppointecl
to conduct the balloting for cavalry othcers
altaebedto tlie 9ih brigade, inat Na-
thaniel Goiiton Was elctled COloncl, aamuel
F. Fatiersom Lieutenapt VoioneU aud An-

derson Mitchell, Majors ;

The bid to permit attofniea from other
bU'.csto practice in ttie.Courts 01 .ftunti Car-
olina i(i C rUm cases, was read tlie third time
passed and ordered to be ligirossed.

I be bill to reueal the act ot laio, cliang- -

jngthis time of byug tin county taxes of

Craven, and appointing-reocivei- a of lists ot
taXabJes in said count y, passed its first, second
sua tbini resumes, aiui was ordered to De

feorolled. . - t . 3 '.

'The amendments made by the Senate to
the Jrhriosstd bill to divide tiie unlitiaof
Hicnpiond county into iwo regiments, were
dissgreed o: -

, 'v. . T.
Tna engrossed bill to legitimate Duncan

Meiven n.U others, of Bladen, u as postponed
indefinitely on its se'coml reading.

The bill to appoint commissioners for the
town of Nixmitou; the bill to amen,, .the act
of 8iil, directing the manner 'In which vn
stables slull hereaf ter be appoiiued m Saulp-so-n

count v : the resolution in favor of teier

rJ mJ It

awalitanl U Vf-- i t,ue, aadtM to laar.
A aeoood ad tUrd fe ad oaVr4

.v , . -

Tte b.a U amriMUr act of UN to pro- -

veat IS (hnadtiteot n.Unr --Mh elaM.wa o
Ottadrd ukottJat of sletara. UtlckrW.

Crooov Manhowa aad ILaakin. Mr. 1
bmrn aoed thai the bill bo indrriMUly
pea.Vi wUxli aati!wi waa oenuved- -l to
:6. .The bill ao 6artWr aaoeadrd ont
Unm of Messrs, Low, Clchriat, KlUott. l
M'Kav, read the third time, pawed, and
ar4 to be enjrraMod.

'Tho biO far U pratotiMM of fwrrticr; tS
bill to amend tho road Uoaj aod the bdl to
rraro and continue m force the act of 194,
to alter and aatead aa act fur the relief of

sob persona as became purchasers ci the
Cborokeo lands snLI uivirr tho authority of
IM irate, wore reaotne nm toe uiiru uaor,
and tbo two last the seouod and tltird timra -

aod ordered to bo enirroaaed,
Mr. Stokes prreeotoj a bill to repeal ine

act of I8i0, entitled "A act direct tar toe
County Court a to par fees to oeruin oiScers
ia certam eases," so far as relates to the coon- -
ties therein named.

" ' )t'eJwniuJ, Jan. SI.
Mr. Lore, from tho committee of Chums,

reported a lesotution in faror of rui am
Lytle, of Kutberford couuiy, TcaneaiMtci
wtneh waareteoted.. .

Mr. Grar oreaentod a bill to iooornorate
too J&Oeneser Library Society, to ifaooorpn

Mr. Gilchrim, t
Oak iorem AeaHemyvill KbcU
abicb pamed teir mtrcading. -

.
V

Received from the Uouae of Common a
ajre,' aunouncinr tbe death of Job J.

Bonner, Esq. a Member of that House trom
the county of Hyde. . ;

liiereupmi, on motion or Mr. Sharp, n waa
JictoveJ, fhst, as a testimony at tho re

spect . which lne members of tbe Senate
entertain for the. memory of JohaJ. Bonner,

Ideceased, a member of tbo House of Com
mons from Hyde count, we will wear crape
On the left arm for the 'space of thirty day
and that we will attend his funeral this day,
at 13 o'clock. i? i j v';'---

The Senate tlien adjourned.. 1 1 ;

v 'IIOUSE OfTx) M MONsl' Sk
- V W-- Tlatrtdaji. Janiiartf Z5.
Mr. Alexandi-- presen'ttd tho r;l!tioo .o(

Robert Robinson, Jee C'ar :, Ben;. Lindsay,
Henry lloiaton and John Connelly "wying
to be plseedon the pension list, li fcrrcd
to the bommittee of Claims.

Received from the Governor, a claim of Jo-
nas R. Clark, for tht nhic of s hone which he
lost in the scrv:te ' tlie State at tbe tecep-tlou'-

Getj,' Lafat-"te- . Inferred to the
com mitt ee of Claims.

Mr. Settle, from the committee of Pmpo
mtlonsartd Grievances, to whom was referred
the petition of sundry citir.ens, praying ibat
Willis Bradley be restored to credit, repurtd
favorably, with a bill 'to carry the prayer of
the petitioners into effect; which passed its
three readings.

Mr. S. also reported on the application of
Hiram Miller, for the same purpose, and '.he
report was concurred with.

Mr. H. H. Jones, from the Judiciary com-
mittee, to whom was referred a resolution in-

structing them to inquire into the expediency
of Testamentary Guardians giving security
where H -- shall appear to tho Qounty Court j
that they are insolvent, and are iisteiy to
wast: and 'squander tlie property of their
wards, reported that it was inexpedient to va-

ry the.existinir law as pmao,li but recom
mended that the bill accompanying this re
port, entitled a bill concerning Testamentary
Guardians, be passed into a law. Which bill
paaaed its first reading. "

The following bills were presentedr 3y
Mr. Kerr, a bill to repeal the act ot 1824, to
tegulatc patrols, so far aa its respects New- -

HHnover; by Mr. Cos, a bill to appoint com
missioners for the town afKiiiston, in Lenoir;
by Mr. Bain, a bill for tho better distribution
of the estates ef intestates; by Mr. Uonoho,a
bill duectine the continuance ot the Geolori- -

cal and Mineralogical survey of the JStaUij by
. , ....mji i tut i Imrt buniuimaii, n um io rentier vauu ceriaw

official acts of Elihu Chambers, of Haywood
ounty; by Mr Whitaker,s bill to auihorisc
Y m. Boy Jan. I Wake county, to erect a

bridge acro6a Deep Biver; and by. Mr. J.' A.
miu, a cm to amend the act ot 1806, lur Abe
more convenient ar.d uniform administration
ofjusuea.,. Wluch bills passed theix first read- -

nift fci.U the last named was reteiied to the
juuiiary oommmcc. '

The following er.trrossed bills and resolu
tion passed their third reading: The bill to
viumh an avpasBeu in iax&, 10 aufuoriae
Comity Courts tq require admiotstratprs and
ot:ers lo give other or counter security, ou
pcii.jwn wiAiicirnvuriucas vie OVU 10 jucor
porat the' Fmnklln Library Society ofBufTa-l- o,

In Lincoln county; the bill to establiih and
regulate a "1 umpike road m lavwood coufw
tyt tt bil the Nebern Ma
nnc ana rire nvsunince company; the bill to
establish llatcbclor'S Academy, iu the county
ot Martin; una we resolution m laVor of Eli- -

aabeth lleaves.';. v r
jAlrstttle, from thtcommiltee on Prooo
".ioJa and Jjirievjuicesi to whom wasrefirred

the petition-o- f sundry ciiiaenvof NorlhaHio--
tun county, praying jipr au"act. W establish.
town kUfa Court House, renorted a bill for
the purjiosc which passed its three readings.

l"he bill to increase the capital stock oth
Chthfttft and HafloWs Cft-e- Canal, was a.
mended, on mot ion of Mr. Fisher, so. as to au-
thorise the Treasurer to loan 12,000 dollars to
the Company, iruiead bf aubacribing to tlii
amootit, and read iho third time And passed.
;The bill to change tune of the oieeiing

of tl Lefclatur was tal.enip, when" Mr,
Alexander moved to strike out the' wordst tlie Ihlrd' Monday in Norember," ior the
purposo of inserting "the second Monday In
UeccmUr;' which motion waa negutived
70 to 51-a- nd the bill was cent to the Seriate
for their concurrence hf the amendment of

$. ?& Frklajf,Van',S6m V i

Mr. Jones, of )rarren, aunminced the death
ofLconard Martin, Esq. one of the Members!
from Hertford county, and submitted the lol--
towmg resolutions,which were adoritcir

nm, wai ttus uouse n impressed
with feetinge of wrfened grief for the death,
.fonrlateaejlowitembcr, Leonard-Murtii- v

ai; jjiic iKl' esenuuve tor the court.
ty of Heruordj an i vhr)- - will this evening at

w icuui-- v CMUies.
u-tw- 4 .That the Spekr.cf Uiis House
communicaU tbe afhictii ini(.ilieiK of the
death of Our fellow . MeunA. -- e the' Senate,
and respectfully invite the joining- - of tbato-d-y

in tbJ?unral Procesaiori.?
Metthxd. That thU House! in token ofreal

pect for tbe deceased, abstain from business
uunng tan uy, aaa that the Uembera there

f Ulot A t .Mali Jurtarrs !r - .--;,.' --f.f.. U'l. t. wi
" ,! - Llol, wllhput n . .

n i- -

rcTui u i miu i Lie nruitoiriona war. .1

felted on the pvau.l that Kridav a..
Stnri!aj are, br rule of the lint,,
rotisiileretl 1I111 U:i whitli prisii,

lis bavt a prelVience,uuleunJrrH
mlierwise b the House. Tltclepj.
I'i.mi was rnforceJ jrMenhyjineous. ii
qiiente uf which, alxiat cvu bi!law-- .
actd on in Cnutiiiitteo of tlie whnU
aixl onlerct tn be eogrotocJ auj vj

third time tn-.la- v. -

It will be perceive L ir-- m iVrlri.rtm. nf A- - M..i.-T- r r L.
7 1" cema--

lives, tiint a bitl yesterday passetl both
of Coa-r- e. a jtrvortjin-- ih.

O m..a.al a slinnet oi the Asvluru fur ui-i.;.- .

the Deaf and Uuifo in the State hf kiiC
lucky, tu in section, io wy'

llicir location in may be tlLeu hy
the law grantitijr, prn tmption tight, (V
actual in Klonila.

Tliia act will, v. untlerstanV, hate
the effect t'j save t.i t!ie Iti.titotinn
tome iLousamls uf dollnrv: anil w! are
jrlatt of it. W'e arc glad of uiij thin
tlut diabuises inunty from tho Trcasurr

the Interior Stateb; becahse every
thing f tlie sort tcmln to equuliz tlie
burthens and benefits f che Government

an operation winch we deem of tlie
utmost cnimeqticnce to tlie durability

our admirable iiKtilutiou'ji.
We will, by the wy1 just erp'resj

our one that tho Mote measure tf aid
wliidt lias already btn exteoJed to

,

tl,lii na!uir. wlH Dot bo
"u,nil'l) " mru'r !"')I'C liistitutiona of

h;iioc tiaiurc, UVe nn .Ip. t
inkii fi-l- l of one, Ik-.!-, f tlie othrr.-l-f

the,e are Ifj;iiimte objects of tlio
heneaenre of Cotirrcsa. we,; should

luil to sen tltciu etfuaU
mat trifre must Ih a liuitt to pifli o

tliis s. i i t, wo can irailily ooucrivr; but
appeais tu us no mure than loat ihatu

da.v. the royar banners of Spain,
anil the flax of France, cave
place, in this city, to the ,! stars - and f
stripes" of the only Repubtio then oB

thtrtontinetit. Whilst tire inhabitants
Louisiana ai e in the full 'career of

prosperity, under the change thus cU
fee tec), it cannot be amiss to take a re
trospectiye glance at the goal fronv
which they spruna. At present. Vthie
uoticewiil be cuntiifeil to New-Oriea- Ji

When tha Coinmissioners ofttlil XT

States (Messra. Wilkinson aid Clai-borue- )

received tlie government pf the)

country-frb- m Mr. Laussat, Jvew-Or-lean- s

contained 8.Q0U Bnus, anil about
1,000 houses. None of its 'ntimervutf
suburbs were rjien-- ' iratlt,Weept ;

that bf St. Marwliei-- ;verLif4W
houses could be.een lo the tity, ropo

lks and grave tyatttsjand largi gar
dens, ccu pied spofs now covered wtta

jJiantUmie buildings. The port 00
lt'.a:is few ehibs, anJ itsratle
paused through--stil- fewer hands. f :'1!,

Now thf! f.nptllatiiu of this city Can
hot be. Jess than fifty athousantt isouls,

and there are nearly.' six thdusancl
homes, in the town and suburbs. t'?Ouf
Avniirlalilrinir vt unnrnnrliinir Spasnil

will be sotnethittg likeUluee nundred
thousand bales of cotton, one hundred
thousand barrelsTof llonr,' forty .tlujus'
aud hhds. of augao iweftfy thoussiid of

tobacco, four aniUi rsta-4-- 4'

and many other ai ticks of great value,

and Jnlarge qiiantitie!. .
'

3 .'
Tliia rough calculation will speak a

rvm. K
'

n volumes in confirmaiion of

frceiliinillberty, not iu name, but l

fact-- et;ured to, thd inhabitant!! t"
. , eSCCndaBtS. --VJ

Mrkn--
t r., t filial erHh dar

t rv .l t'f.l. .:ilao;na.
OI UCXCH11M.T. Vt llll 1I1CPC I CVIIVWVM'.'
and this convictinn.' We. could not paso

such a day-ov- er in silence and e con

clude by expressing a nope, wiat iw rv-tu-

mar annually fiml eyerj Louisiani

an in full enjoyment of peace' and pros?

.
! i, t ,. r t i '4oi .

,
- i ew J urn, January i j, i om

We learh by the Morning Star, at

Mobile, on the 25d bit. fiomIfavana,
that I Iwat'from the Vntted States,' f".- -

, - r...f.tfni.ti KaiI licnfl fired t)H

frou 4 Sphntsh frigate in the Port o

Havana.-- ' . the omcer ot tne poat
reiulewl hiihself is a prisoher on booro

the Spanish frigate, where he remaine11

all niRht The next mdrfting th Com-

mander of the CjmsteHation demanded

the release of fiis officer rob the Aa 1'

ral, and the punisoment of h'?pa3i

anntcs of, aiwt legiiimate John B. W. and
Mary F. Cook. a read tSc
aaconl.aisd third timo, ami oixlered lo b;
enrolled.

Mr. Main praented a bill to require b.
before tlii-- are put upon thrir trials

to except to rich mnu-r- t in the indict :iunt
as nuit after cnirtion be aMiied a
reawns in arrest of juJRiout; which pucJ
its first reading.

Mr. A. Moore presented a resolution, sp-- '
pointing -- comnumiotK-rs to ascertain the a.
pracucability ofcaiMH-ctine- ; Lockwoos Koily
River with Lliaabetlu which was rel
hecommilieeaai liistrnal laipvovemcat.

M SinUL from tAa.lrnrfce mf Clalma.
renorted tluoeMv tA the reaolirdun in Pivnr
of the heirs at la v.-

- of Win. Itiln.r, deecasi-d- .

which report was concurreil io, and vlie reso-
lution adopteil and ordcreJ to be engrossed.

' The lluuse resolved .jtli intoa co inniltee
of tho Whole, Mr. Lewis of Caswell u the
1iair, on the bill to prev ent free persons of ufcolour frOMi migrating Into this State, for the

good government of such pi rsotis resident in
the Slate, aad for oilier purposes; and, al ter
some time spent there .11, tUc committee rose
ind rcpoKed the bill with several amend-
ments), which report was concurred in. The
bill was then further amended, and passed ita
second reading by a vwte of 75 to 39.

Mr Wlnteliurst announced Uie death of
JolmJ Homier, fcsq, a Member of this House in
from Hyde county; when Mr. Blount sub-
mitted the following resolutions, which were
ad'inteil: ,

fttnlveJ, lliat this flmise hash'a'H, with
the deepest concern, of the death ofLwither
of its Members, John J. Bonner, ir..ni Hyde of
coiiiit) tiiat liiev feel the most sincere regret ,

for hit !ox; ami ihtft they will, at
IZ o'clock, attt-nalii- s fiuier.-i-l obwu lies.

inform the Senate of the mWortune which!1,'
has befallen us, and int'itc that body to join
in tne tuitera! procession. tlir

JtetoltMHl, 1'hat tins lions', in token" of re- -

spect for the deCtased, abstain from business
during and Hint the Members
thereof wear cr.ipe o:i thelcli arm for thirty hi'days

Jlnolvetl, '1'hat a committee of six mem-
bers of this Ilfnc be appointed to supeiin-tendyu- d

inak " funcuJ. it
n Itmlvtd, T
brotlivi Meml
awl Ihat the (
Arrangements
for the amount

V.f. Blount,
rangementa, re
to be observed
Bonner; which i

fin m,.l'iAi. nf hlr Klnmitj'
KetolveJ, That the rule direcdng all reso- - j

tutions, the ohjevt of which is to draw money
fiom theTreasury, w be read three times, be

tion authorising die funeral expenses atten- -
A . ,1.. i..i i r, --

K

deceased member of this House, to be paid
out of the public Treasury.

CO Mi KSS.

Tuesday, Jan: 2.
A bill was reported from the Judiciary

Committie for of a Com-

mission, for the cUstribiitmion among the
claimants under the firbt article of th - Treaty
of I.Kent, for slaves and oiher piope '.i aken
away by t ie Uritidi af'cr 'he signing oi t.iat
Treaty, of 'he sums which sliall be awarded
to them respectively.

The bill appmprtatinrr g20,o)0 for the
relief of the indigent t'f.fei-er- by. the laie
fire in Alexandria, was read a third time and

The consideration of the Bankrupt Bd)
was resumed, and the motion of u.r. Hrinch,
to striku out the Jtfd, JScc'ion, was further
dbcusaetL ,.,.;''-'-

IFedimday.Jan. 1.
The consideration of the Bankrupt bill

was resumed, the motion to strike out the
93d section still pending. Mr. Berrien op
posed the motion, and Vr. Woodbury and
Mr. Tazewell stipported It. "'

"
- Thursday," January 25.

The consideration of tbei 'Bankrupt Bill
was resumed. The motion of Mr. Branch to
strike out the 9 i4 suction, wdnCUpiovi .es
for tlie voluntary bankruptcy ofpwBvather

;ia.i
A-- , Inilav, January 2t, .

The consideration of the Bankrupt Bill was
resumed. Mr. Ueed opposed die bill in a1

speech of about twft hours lenh, and rnoved
an amenauieui . me nv ,nc o
providing that noilnng in the bill should be'T"
construed to extend to contracts made pre
vious to the passage ot the bill. 1 he amenu- -

meirt waa .rejected; ayes lo, noes 3a.. Mr,
Barton moved the reconsideration cf the mo-lio- n

to strike out the 9Sd scotipi.jjMr.
Barton's tnbtion was, not acted on, - as the
Senate adjourned. ' .u

HOUSE OF REPRESENT A'i'iVfcS.
'

Tuesday'; December 23 '
The discussion on Mr; Buchanan's motion to

discharge the committee from. the,-- further
consrderatioit ot tne Manulucturer uiu was
resumed. T'he motion was negatived --aye
9ry..noea 113. '1 .

r ' ; 1 y-- ffednesday, Jamiary i2
X bill waa reported by Mr. StorraJkom the

Committee- - on Naval Airjra," .to 'authorise
the bnikUng1 of two Schooners for the flaval
service aad for 'rebuilding tiio .. Nonsuch.
The report of tlie CommitUe conteirri a very
interesting lettet irom the Secretary of the
Navr. v The but for the ' relief Af ' the
New York and fermsylvania itostkutions for
the Deaf and Dumb was taken ufy on (notion

.

v Mr. M'Dowetl presented the pfttitidn of
Jamea Allen, n '.the jiubject or a turnpiice
roadt which was referred to a select eommtt- -

tee, conaisfintf of Mestn. M'Kay, M'Dowcll,
v Sneed, Baird of Pm ke, and It'MiHso.

On motion of Mr. Cro)m, tlie committee
On-- tba Jiulitiary were iiiittmHed to inquire

Jnto tho expediency1 o, pTOlinjr by law for
nos caes in wiuui laitera oi aumiuuvauon

are nut taken put on intestates' estates, r

Tito engrossed BUI to appoint eommis--.
aionera to Jay off a; town at Northampton
i;oiirt House, was amenoect, on motion ot nr.
lloilimon, by atrikmjr outthe word " Atber- -

ton," and inserting thai of "Jackson," and
read the. third time and passed

- Tht engrosiied bill to slluwUnamen jiirois
-- in the County and Superior Court of Oraig--

to receive par for t- -u frrlcct, Was amemtcd- inery, rea toe mini

tbe petition of Win
insatiott fur serrieee
ntbf militia in 1821.

mirmrtek bf Clalmat..
Hit H'Millan presented a bill to aid the

opening and completing tbe $Ute road from
HuntAille, Surry county, to the Virginia line,
by ws of Bow ers' Store, in Ashe county, and
for otbr purposes; Mr. Pickett, a bill more
eiiectally to provide for tho probate of last
wiHs and testaments; and Mr. Sneed, a bill to
authorVe the building of a steam boat on the
Roanoke River, and to incorporate a company
fo that purpose! and, also, a bill concerning
tho town of Oxford, which bilk passed their

.7;jit Matting.
i'ha bill to incorporate Joseph Warren

TxKbreV No. 62, was read the second And
third times, passed, .and ordered to be en-
grossed. .

The Senate resolved itself Into a commit,
tee .of the Whole,' Mr. fickett in the Chair.
On tho bill to establish a Madioal Society, smi
to rrgukte tbe practice of physio and Mirgery

itliiit the Statet and, after some .tiiur spent
therein, the committee rose and reported said
bjll with sundry amehdinoqjiaj

'
wlien it Was

ordercd io S oh the tabled "
- j , '

Tmtesilau, January $0i
t Mr. Sneed. from the. joiat' eelect commit-tr-

to whom was referred the letter of Chief
fustic Taylor, enclosing a tony of histte
oisat of the public Laws tor tft last
vet, reported bill to direct the Secretary'r c...- - i t .it., u JV
ui maie to purcnaac nu uiwnovto copies oi
said ftevkuh which passed its first reading

Mr. Roberta presented the petition of anh.
dry citizens of Surry county,' ort. the subject
of building a new court house in said coifnty.
accompwucd with a bill to carry (he prayer
of the petitioners Into etTecij which bill passed

. its first readiiiir. -

' On motion of Mr. Ward, the committee of
Claims fere instructed to man ire into the
propriety tifpaying the officers and witnesses
cal!reL. awWacrfiratwi J eaarri ol-- tn

lUii, fot 'thoirial.of Coh Stephen Miller, of
Uupun county. .

Mr. Rnerd prented the petition of Hich.
i "ard Bullock of Granville, praying compen--

aaoon lor servioca rcnaerea oy nn ianer iu
t rheReilutlcnr a r. Ucl'erred to th? con.

mittee of CUima, 1; V tA
The nouae of Commons having concurred

in the mudmeiu mad to the bill to ia- -
oorpurate. ihet Ncwberfl ; Marin and Fire
IiMurance Company, and to the bill fornlie
rtdiof-o- f Samuel Jones, the said bill were
ordered to be enrolled.' , . ' a

A mtssuge fi-o- the-- other Uousc, stating
tliat they uo ot' concur in the amenrlmout
made by the senate totieengmssed bill to
iiide the mUit'm of Richmond county into
two tcgimenta.? It waa then resolved, on
motion of - Mr Leak, that the Senate insist on
their amepiimenf. . . ,r " ?f ' -

Mr. llulloclC presented a bill iwctmg ht
time within which auits shall V brought

' constables bondet which passvd iu lust
''reading. ;; f i,

'
''' '

The engroated bill to suthorifle the trustees
of Spring Grove Academy, mi Anson county,

; -- to raise 5,000 dolbra by lottery, was rejected.
its second reading by the casting vote of

in opcaser. j
Tbe bill Lmitlr.g. tbe tima within which

deed of trust and mortgage hal be re
gistered, and to provide for givi publicity

4

; :". V

;

....
:

j .'.r.--

j 'it,'.

r.V,' v

OofiVhooiuUm.ii Vvor-- y JiihiMMtiian traderi, was further discusspd and ro.
Kae; and the resolution in favor of Henry Po
sey, passed tlicir first reading.

ITie following billa weie postponed inde-
finite lyi,-Th- e iiill requiring the Clerks of
the seveial courts and registers to keep their
ofHces at the Court Houses of tlieir

couutici; tbe bill to regulate the hue of
slaves; tlie bill directing hour stm s shall
be advertised in future; and tlie bill lu amend
the iTiithia laws, .

The bill to . establish an Academy on the
lands of John 1. Hawkins, In rrauklm; and
the bill to restore to credit, Thomas Small, of
Chowan passed thvir second and third read-
ings and, were ordered to be engrossed. tThe bill to rislore to credit Amos Harmon,
Waj postponed mdefinkely on Us secoud read--.

inff. . - "
r

i he engroased bill to establish a poor bdese
in Pitt ooantyj was amended, read the third.
time and paasoiU, . i

Tlieaill to.iter the times of holding the
County Courts ol Brunswick, apd the bill pro-
viding, for liee ftniics in Montgomery Cotin-t- y,

jiassed their third reading, and were
to be enrolled. . ' ' .

The bill to legitimate Peggy OtxelL and al
ter tho fciuojls oC and legitimate Covey said
Sidht v lhuselU the bill auOioriaiiir tbe Couit- -

ty CbyrUl oTHichmond to pay ceruio othcers
aua t regulate tne poll tas tHerein; tbe um
to regulate the County Covuvs of Buucoinbe;
the bill s wtablisl an Acadsmy en the lands

' 'iff

ev- - ...
A 4 :

.... .,,.,


